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' as their tent is waterproof and plentyLocal Brevities. of sawdust on the ground, so be sureNEW GOODS and attend and don't forFor sale, cheap Goo4 organ. Inquire wait the last

, night as Jhe crowd is growing largerat this office. f i. t
CliafingDisheg, Haviland China, ''New Shops" German China " ''. every night. There will be a large pa-

radeRich, Cut Glass, Steins, Silver-plate- d ware, Carvers, Door Drive away the blues by going to the tonight and Saturday night there
mid-wint- er circus which begins Dec-

ember
will be a: three-roun- d boxing contestMats', Baskets, Priu-Ola- s, Domino Sugar, .Meat Roasters, Pre-

ferred
'

8, running Ave nights. tf to a finish. Remember the admission We exclusiveI Anti-Ru- stStock Can, Goods, Nuts, Raisins, Tinware, are
.

- 1 'c- If only 1Q cents to see the btg Bhow
Beans, Olive Oil, Christmas Candles and Holders, Tablets,
Lowney's Chocolate and Cocoa and lots of good things to eat Christmas novelties now coming in with an entire change of program each

agents forFull line of things toi burn. Visitors night.jj. ... .... always welcome. Frank Woodfleld's

Art Store, Bond street, ' tf Best nt meal in the city. New
restaurant the 15th of thisopens on

KQ8S. lilGGINvS (gt CO. T. F. Laurin has a Complete line of month. We have cigars for each cus
toilet articles and perfumes, the most

tomer, U S. restaurant, No. 434 Bond
b GOOD GOODS OCR SPECIALTY complete stock in any retail store in

street tfthe northwest. Give him a trial. tf 1
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Water consumers are .notified that to- THE TIDES morrow is the last day for the payment

of water rates, before same become de-

linquent and subject to the usual pen

A peculiar fight took place In the up-

per "end of town last night. Two fisher-

men had a disagreement, and one took

hold of the other and threw him halt
way across the street. Picking himself

up, the temporarily worsted combatant
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Monday .... 7 8:82 2.8 9:06-0.- 8

Tuesday .... 8 9:27 2.8 9:61-0.- 8

Wednesday . .. 9 10:25 2.8 10:48 0.2
Thursday . . . 1011:25 2.711:87 0.J
Friday. . . . . 11 ......... 12:86 2.4
Saturday . . .. 12 0:86 1.6 1:48 1.1
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returned to the encounter, and taking
careful aim, discharged a swing at his

opponent's jaw. The blow landed on

the mark, the man dropped, and then
the other fellow jumped on top and pro

8.9
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Wednesday

the First Lutheran church will hold a
sociable and sale at the church next

Saturday evening. They Invite all
their friends. 2t

4:01
6:09
6:22

Fhursday . 7.6
7.8

5:17
:12. .

Erlday , 7:457:10 7-- l
ceeded to work In an endeavor to do as
much bodily Injury to his victim as

8 88888 8 8 88888 aaaaaaaaaaaaa possible. Street Superintendent Kear-

ney came along about that time, and at
once put a stop to the proceedings.

m!fidenjamins(?

WHERITY,
RALSTON

Successors to John Hahn

The rabbit cannery at Deschutes thatrtAKtRSfVyRK
only recently began operations Is notGrmtCbfks far Men

Ladies, we have Just received a fine
assortment of varnishes, varnish stains,
enamels, gold paints bronzes, etc., put
up expressly for those who do their own

decorating.- Now Is th time to bright-
en up things as the holidays are ap-

proaching. - B. V. ALLEN & SON.

' Do you like chicken tamales or choice

concarne? If so, ring up J. G. Cook,
or call on him. Headquarters In rear of
National saloon. Ask for Cook, who

makes the finest concarne and tamales.
Orders delivered at private residences.

the only packing house of its kind InW

the world, as a Portland paper reputedwry ua, it to be. A gentleman in this city whoFIT is thoroughly conversant in such mat-

ters states that rabbits have been can

After today the rock trains will be dis

ned, to his own personal knowledge,

for the past 15 years in Canada. He

also has the names of five firms in Aus-

tralia doing business along the same
line. Besides there Is a cannery In

California that operates during tha rab

.fit 7 n-'ri- i
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the jetty. Tre rock called for in the
first contract has been furnished and

.bit season. He Bays that the cannery
the operations at the quaries will not

be resumed until March 1. U88tttt8tt88tt88 88ti88ttii8 888888tttitttttt8g

FOR A

Senator!
FOR A

Merchant!!
FtoRA

Mechanic!!!

at Deschutes will be a fine thhiig if it
does nothing else but assist in exterm-

inating the rabbit, asMt is a great pest

in the country.
The8

8
8

W. O. Hemlow, of this city, Is the

Ladles, we have Just received a very
fine assortment of varnishes, .varnish

stains, enamels, gold paints, bronzes,
etc., put up expressly for those who do

their own decorating. Now Is the time

to brighten up things as the holiday
season approaches, B, F, ALLEN &

SON. - -
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The Best Restaurant I
Rejular Meals. 25 Cents V

' Sunday Dinners Specialty
'

Everythlnf the Market Affords .

Palace Catering Company

author of a book entitled, "Fruit, Vegi
etable and Fish Canner's Manuel.'

The work is not oft the press yet, but 8
8 f.

:v.

a.
Cafe

8 8888888888888888 88 88888888888888888
T. F. Laurin, the purchaser of the

Conn drug store, corner of Commer-
cial and Twelfth streets, has made
some needed 'changes In his new store

Supposing you do pay a trifle
more tor a Benjamin Suit or Over"
'coat.' v ... '.'

and is better prepared than - ever to
meet the requirements of the trade. He
has also renewed the chemicals and
subscription medicines and; his custom-

ers can depend that the Stock is new
and fresh. j'i S :. i ' tf

the manuscript is In the hands of The
McMillan Company and negotiation

are oii foot regarding its bubitcatlon.

Mr. Hemlow has obtained enough ad

vertlslng matter from canning machine
firms to pay for the publication out-

right, but Is now considering a royalty
basis proposition, an offer that is a

good one. This effort of Mr. Hem-low- 'e

is not his first. ; A pamphlet on

the same subject has come from his

pen that received strong endorsement,

an encouragement that probably had

something to do with iW present work.
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devolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble in your system i ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up

i
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P. A. TRULLINGER
Cigars and Tobaccos

It fits better, looks better and
Fred. Brown, Jr., has arranged to

give weekly dancing lessons in Han-thorn- 's

hall commencing with Saturday
evening, December 19. Good music will

be furnished, and Mr. Brown will use

every endeavor to provide a good time

holds the shape longer than other
kinds.

Not only because we say so and
our word is good, but BENJAMIN
clothes are acknowledged the Best
by all.
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The Edison Graphaphono, Disc And Circular.
for his patrons. ' The lady and gentle.
man proving, themselves the beat danc
ers will be presented with medals.erman Wisen sets. "' Electric Bitters will quickly dls- -

member the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-

late the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver and clarify the bloody Run

Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.
'Best on tbe market.

McEwen, the world's greatest hypno
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tist, mind reader and prestidigitator,
down systems benefit particularly andwho delighted many Astoria audiences

; Sole distributor in Astoria for BENJAMIN
i and KUPPENH EIME'S Clothes,

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aa a a a a
three years ago, will commence a all the usual attending aches vanish

under its searching and thorough ef-

fectiveness. Electric Bitters is only 50
week's engagement at Fishers opera
bouse next Monday night. McEwen

cents, and that Is returned if it don't
captivates the intelligence of every city

irlve nerfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
he visits, and no doubt this engagement

by Chas. Rogers, druggist.
SANCHEZ HAYA,

EL CABINET

DELSANT0,

LA VERDAD,
will be no exception. Seat sale opens
Saturday mftrning at Griffin's book

the dedication of the church next Bull-da-
y

Mr. Marcotte will make his last
appearance here, and It is hoped fftlB ex

pected that Rev. Mr. Brown will occupy
the pulpit on the Sunday following,
The action taken by the church mem-

bers will be wired to Mr. Brown today.

Aiva congregational meeting of the
members of the First Presbyterian
Church, held last evening, it was voted

to write Rev. Herbert H. Brown, of

Florence, Wis., to supply for one year
the pulpit to be vacated by Rev. Henry
Marcotte, with a view to a call. At

store.

Popular Brands of'Old Jed Prouty," with Its quaint

A. 0. U. W. NOTICE.

Members of Seaside lodge, No, 12, are

invited to attend the mid-wint- circus

in a body on Saturday evening, Decem-

ber 12, 1908.

By order of Lodge,

F. D. WINTON, Recorder.

scenes and characters from a New En-

gland rural community, will be seen at
Fisher's opera house this evening. The

argument for the play needs no repeti-

tion. It concerns the usual mortgage,
vlllian, miser, hero and .heroine, but
with a toiicft of originality that puts it

The Eastern CIGARSMr. .and Mrs. C. H. Callender, ofWoman's
L Knapptoni and their son and heir, Mel

Lhfad and shoulders ji.bovef.the usual ville, were in the city today. ;,

tile WarrentonCuriosity, pastoral play.'ti'ftfufVyotir seats M
Lum!ieittCbmpany, was rt the city to

Griffin's book stor . ;
day.

Mrs. N. Stanovlch. of Clifton, was

shopping In the city today. WILL MADI50N'S
as to the quality of a box of con-

fectionery presented to ber, is
Immediately satisfied when she
sees on the box lid: "The East-
ern Candy 8tore," for the very
name tells the story of excellence
of material and manufacture.
We have no apologies to make
for our products we need none.
Have too ever tried them.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Asto .J2

Iti BLBTBNTH St.
ria Lumber Company has purcnasea

Ms OOMMIBOLAL ST. sadthe wreck, of the Italian bark Cavour,

as well as Jhe cargo of the vessel. AH

persons are; warned against appropriat-

ing to their use any of the said propCandy Store
' ' a . ! I C L -- A.

500-50- 0 - vommcruai cuccu
erty. J ASTORIA LUMiix.it tu.
.Astoria, Or., Dec. 10, 1903.

Mr. Rockefeller, who fathered the
"Stand iy the Flag" at the election at
Seaside the other day, was In town this

morning and to a representatle of The
Astorian and Daily News stated that
there is another side to the story. Mr.
Rockefeller hints broadly at crooked-

ness m connection wlth;the election in

his town, and states that legal proceed-

ings which will be taken will place the
whole matter in an entirely different

'
light. !

Look for the big er circus

parade tonight. There w'U be an entire

change of program each night, with
new songs, new tricks, and additional

performers. On Saturday night there
will be a public wedding on the stage
for which a prize of $25 has been offer-

ed by the management.; Dora, the wild

girl, has consented to marry Harry, the

glass eatsr. There will be a three-roun- d

boxing match to a finish. Re-

member the admission 1 only 10 cents.

The Boston Restaurant
530 COMMEUCIAl! STttKETJ

The Euchere Club will meet at the0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0dOOOOOOOOOOOOO
residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cal

lender at Knappton In the near future,

probably during Christmas week, if the

tides are favorable.
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PRAEU & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY

Drayin and Expressing
j

i All oods shipped to our care will receive

. special attention.- - '

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try 0or 25-Ce- nt Dinners j 'u
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You never have any doubt
!!n buying

IllQfi Class ChefPrompt Attention
ftvrerinl otrMSJ

with Schilling's Best; no room
for doubt with them.W. J. 00OK, Mgr.No. 538 Duane Street, MARINOVICH & CO
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Rain makes bo aiffervnee with the

performance at tk raid winter ctrew,


